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THE CATHOLIC RLCOHD. JULY 13, 1S83.8
trois the health and life aw, I believe, 
nothing else will. It U really invaluable 
and if all the women in America were to 
use it I am quite sure most of the suffer
ing and in any deaths might be avoided.” 

“VVliat is this wonderful remedy J” 
“Warm-r’s Safe (hire.”
“And you use it Ï”
“CuiHnutly.”
“And hence believe you will be able to 

go through the coming season success- 
tally Î”

“I am quite certain of it.”
“A few questions more, Miss Oranger. 

Will you please give me a li-t of the parts 
you have created and the plays you have 
taken part in since your first appearance 
in public ?”

“1 hist played for some time with the 
aniMeuis in New Voik and Bmoklyu. 1 
then went to the Union S.juare theatie 
fur two su is ns, alt r that to the Boston 
Giubo for one sens -n and then to Booth’s 
theatre in ihis city. N<-xt 1 siippoited 
.John MiCull -ugh and nlterwaids starred 
in Juiiut, Camille, K saiind, etc. Subse- 
qui nt]y 1 created the part ot Cicely Blaine 
in tin- (jalley Sl.ive and also Maned in 
Two Nights iu K une, pi n ing the purl of 
Antonia. The past yen- 1 have been play
ing iu the Planter’s Wife and the coming 
season, as 1 have said, will be devoted to 
llt-r Second Love ”

As tliH wiiter was returning home he 
fell into a train of musing and wondered 
if nd the women in this land vbo aie 
suffering could only know Miss Granger’s 
eXpeiience and the remark.ble results 
achieved by tin* pure remedy she used, 
how much suffi ring might he avoided and 
how much happiness secured.

As one of the results of a mission given 
in the t Lurch of Our Lady of Sorrow's in 
Philadel 
nowr urn

. the true Church.

IRJEXZD’S
CRYSTAL

HALL!

Miss 13. Mclionega), Frizes,
French, tapestry, plain «owing 

Miss K. iWur, Fi Ize», Huogiuphy, reading, 
spelling, Hiniabillty, tapestry.

Miss M. I lui I on, 1‘rizes, reading 2nd, em- 
; broldc-ry lu chenille, amiability.

MIsk U. Moore, Prizes, grammar, geography, 
reading, writing, hpel ling, poll w.-lv»n and 

blllty.
6th clash

Misses f'ollop, MhlsonvHle,
I!. Thomson, A. 111! I iiimii. K. Mo« 

ol lop. Prizes, reading, wr 
blllty, silk embroidery.

Miss Miilsonvllle, Prlz *s, spell v g. 
met le, embroidery In filoselle, m ii'lc 
blllty.

Mj-x It. Kulllvun. Prlz *s, arlthnir*tlo. em- 
brotd ry In filoselle, crochet, imiithlllty,

grammar,THE UUSULINE ACADEMY, CHAT- 
IIAM.

gratitude for your services, and pray that
our Divine Master may grant you peace 
and comfort in this life, and the indeacrib 
able happiness of heaven hereafter.

In presenting you this gift ns a slight 
token of our grateful acknowledgments 
of your devoted services faithfully per
formed, we earnestly desire that you will 
kindly take into consideration the un
favorable time in which it is made, under 
adverse circumstances that limit the power 
of good-will and eager generosity of a 
people who consider it but a mite com 
pared with the spontaneous outpourings 
of grateful b«-arts anxious that you may 
enjoy the pleasures of a happy voyage 
and safe return to us from the dear scenes 
of our nativity.

We nho chciish the hope that you will 
tender our earnest sympathy to the faith
ful people of suffering “Green lovely 
Klin,” a country blessed by God, and 
bounteously supplied by nature \ :h fer
tility and beauty ; “m-v- r chilled into 
sterility by the winter’- cold, never parched 
into barrenness |»y tin- summer’s heat,” yet 
it lias been profaned and jobbed by an 
unrelenting landlord aristocracy, and im 
poverished by the withering band of the 
spoliator.

Signed on behalf of tin- parish, Angti> 
Morrison, John O’Uanly, John McDon- ! 
aid, Imnald McCormick. Arch. McCor 
mirk, John McKinnon, Norman McMil-

LATE8T CABLE NEWS.

London, July 3, lhS3.—“Twas a glon- 
ous victory.” The Parnell dictatorship is 
what the St. James’ Gazette declared 
would result from Jlealy’s triumph in 
Monaghan, and there is no doubt as to 
i he character of that triumph. The Na
tional candidate’s majority over both oppo
nents was on all sides sweeping and over
whelming, and his
as the death knell of Whiggery and sham 
Home Kuleism.

The effect in Parliament is extraordi
nary. All politicians feel that I’arnell 
w ill control seventy or eighty votes after 
the next general election, and that 
year will probably bring English status- 

face to face with the problem—How 
is the government to be carried

Evidently the Irish party must lie con
ciliated or suppressed. Only rabid 
paper fools b lieve in the policy of sup
pression, which would avail nothing, but 
rather increase the difficulties of G »vern- 
ment and Parliament a thousand fold.

Mr. Parnell resumed the situation in a 
speech in Monaghan in live woid—the 
Land Question is reopened.

Gladstone’s pacification scheme has 
failed. Parnell’s programme of prairie 
value has teken deep root in l b ter, and 
will bring the Orangemen and Presbyter
ians into the National ranks, despite all 
efforts to keep them separated from Lheii 
Catholic fellow-countrymen.

Mr. Chamberlain, at a dinner of the Cob- 
den Club, has reaffirmed his Chartist pro
gramme, and replied to the criticisms 
passed upon it by threats of secession from 
the Whigs.

The President of the Board of Trade 
aspires to govern England after Gladstone.
He can only do so by Irish help, and 
pay the price—Home Rule—as otherwise 
the Tories will purchase power by estab
lishing peasant proprietary.
WOL8BLKY AND “MILITARY HOME RULE.”

The same evening Lord Wulseley was 
dined by the Tories, who are becoming 
great patriots. The Egyptian hero caused 
a profound sensation in England by a 
speech in favor of “Military Home ?»ule.”

Mr. Biggar, Member of Parliament for 
the County Cavan, in a speech at Man
chester, on J ine 30, declarvd that the lead
ing trait of the present Government wa« 
falsehood. He said that Mr. Errington 
had been set t to Rome to lie in alleging 
t hat Mr. Parnell and his friends were in 
league with murderers, and that the Irish 
were without grievances. He thought it 
doubtful whether Mr. Trevelyan, the pre- provjng
sent Chief Secretary for Ireland, was much Clirist’.H Apostles, for there this truth is 
better than Mr. burster. lie asserted that proclaimed even from the many apostolic 
Mr. Trevelyan had recently lied about the ccnotaphs and from the tombs of the mil- 
paupers shipped across the Atlantic. lions of martyrs who suffered for 

Dublin, July 1 —The reported action (j,u.ist>rt sake. You have thought 
of the American Government in protest- proper to bestow very high 
ing against the sending of pauper emi- eulogiums upon me in reference to my 
grants thither from this country is receiv- work in the Liy ministry. It is true that 
e 1 here with great satisfaction. It is re- much has been done towards the ad- 
garded as a deserved and needed rebun of vanccment of religion during my nine 
the English Government by America. years’ stay amongst you. We have tw’o

London, July S.—The report that very excellent churches and a splendid 
James Carey has left Dublin is confirmed, parochial residence, which are a credit to 
1 lie Government refused to give him any parish, and our schools supplied with 
reward or written pardon. Last Monday efficient teachers and all the necessary fur- 
night a detective drove with him in a cab njture, besides the means of training the 
into the city, and he was given the alterna- children of the parish in the way in which 
tive of being turned unprotected into the they will become good members of soci- 
street or past age to London and thence to ety and of the Catholic Church ; but this 
some colony in the Eastern Hemisphere. it would have been impossible for me to 
He accepted t he latter. His family already effect without your generous co-operation, 
have gone to London separately in order q1,, yourselves, therefore, more than to me, 
to avoid suspicion. must be attributed the flourishing con

dition of religion. It is no wonder then 
that I should feel a strong affection for all 
the good Catholics of this parish.

This feeling of affection I am »urc 1 will 
always entertain for you, and while visit
ing the sacred places where the apostles of 
Christ and the earl}’ Christian martyrs 
planted the faith and cultivated it, water
ing the tender plant with their blood, 1 
will not forget to pray for mv beloved 
parishioners of Parkhill and Williams.

That you may constantly persevere in 
the good paths of virtue will be the 
prayer of me, your pastor, during the 
term of my absence, and I hope you also 
will offer your supplications to Almighty 
God for me, that my journey may benefit 

eially in a spiritual

Brize List.

OBOWKS I OK I.oon COBDUCT ANh I'oLlTK-

ull, M Adderly, N. Me- 
Kfon. A. Adderly, !.. Brmly, I'. 'Mritsburtf,U.

• Vries, M. Mr 'ahe, K ftoufl A. 11 elute. '• 
icy, d. Richards, 10 % Ugler, L. KeuDeUy. 
turnlen, M. Rhoun.

OKADl’AJINO CLASH 
MIshcs HlmiuoiiH, McDonnell and Rlnn.

Ml»* Htmiiion*, Prizes. Vocal and 1 xxhim- 
mental music, French studies. Ml** Me- ,nUMU. 
lioun.ll, I'nz'-e, In.lrumi '.iul mu.lc, drew- mi^'h. Thotumn, 1‘rlz.,-». rciid-
luy. palntluif and I' r tu-h. Ml.s 11 on, tIJk Fri-m-h, i:,|i-»tr., vrochm. mu»ir. 
l'rlzc», tustrum.ntal mu-u-. I roocb uudlee. nibsam I'rl/,.*. Hppll,’»uonnr<li>r.

ding. ► pulling, uriihieetic, silk 
cry, tu|n-Mr.v.

1 Mlsx K. M -f

II. HuHIvan, 

It lug, Hniltt 
ariih-

MIkhcs MeDouu
Miss <lx

CJIai 
.1 ti The Largest Stock, Largest 

Warehouse,

AN» IE ST assoit TMKNr OK

is recognizedSUCCCKS

Jt OKA1U ATKI. 
mil" and Kennedy, 

rl/.es, rhetor.c, ancient and 
ry, ariihiin 

philosophy, algebra, 
embroidery In chenil! 
nicniul music, applicu

Minn L Ke nnedy, Prizes, rhetoric, ancient , 
geography. niiririiiund modern 

y, ulgfHira, uritliluei ic, UtilI'onoiu v, | J 
y, aml.iblllty, tippliealloo, uiik «in 
•ry, regular attendance.

M isle's'lv 

louir. 1*
einbroid-

... , . ...... . ... ... ore. Prize», reading, spelling,
bKSomy: 1 1>0i!« "ionvV-'i^vkîTpo,slry•

e, point Lice, instill- | mi»n K. Mctiom gal, II. Itxbv, x. *>i ulltard,
Uo , order aud neat- I K . |.owel| I; ..............

!.. 11e r, K 11•■:« Id, A Hal on, < i N.
-o oil ii •. ci. liiLnnm, L. l.e lxe.il', V Nigle, 

. u'Ket l'e, x. Barry..I. Maisonvl’I»-.
.Vi1- t.’ Me(i on égal. Prizes, aril hmetlc, 

Kn*nch. tepestry, r»-adln»j. speifimz.
•N.lss 13. 1» iby, frizes, arithmetic, French, 

ending, embroidery in filon lie.
Miss x. Dr miHard, Prizes, French, rca ling

next
Miss | CROCKEIIY,

CHINA,
GLASSWARE,

CUTLERY,i.d modern

Isr. tJUAMMAK ('LASH.
Misse» House, McUoll, '1Toy, lleury, V- La by, 

A. McKvoii.
Prizes, HDcl- nt a«ul modern 

lory, geogmphy. asironomy, mylli /logy, 
thmvilc, algebra, applied loo, drawing, 

sry In cbonlPe, pol .t

jnoniy.

l'i» FANCY GOODS, 
LAMPS,1 K 

Is

CHANDELIERS,
ETC., ETC.

spe'ling, tap'-siiy.
Atlss K. Powell, Prizes, arithmetic, spe 1-

‘"ii,;
spelling

Miss ('.
"'A

,nSi :rü."rte
uolHene

Miss Hi'iise,
hi

’V."1 Tuwcii, Prizes, French, road I tig,

Moore, Prizes, French, reading.,

Pennefather, I’rlzes, French, read-

aid. Prizes, reading, spelling, 
ill eurdboilrd.

iss A. Ilaiton, Prizes, reading »|H-iong. 
Miss N. Moffat, Prlz"N, nrllhmetic, French, 

reti-llng spelling,crochet.
jIisn (i Hillman. Prizes, reading, spelling, 

arithmetic writing.
Miss L. Le Ibuul, Prizes, French, reading, spelling.
Miss Vina Nagle, Prizes, reading, spelling, 

regular attendance
Miss A < ’Keefe Prizes, reading, spelling
Miss M. A. C. Harry, 1‘rlzes, reading, spell

ing, catechism.
Miss ,1. Malsonvllte, Prizes, French, read

ing. spelling.
Miss Ueorgte Moore, Prizes, rcadlug,polite-

palnllng, en 
1 coiiipositlon. vim

nnciual attendance,domes 
Miss Me "oil, Prizes, chi 

a cleat and modern hlxi.oi 
mythology, grammar, ins 
vocal music, algebra, amiability mid pollte- 
!!«■>», oil painting, composition, French, lace

Miss Tr<

ibrohh
music,•al ami InstsVic X3ST OVY-3STA3DA.i

ry, g'o^rapnv, 
ivumental mid

k< DECORATING WORKS.P<:.i
HRPLY.

My dear friends and jiarishioners, It was 
with no little surprise that I learned your 
desire to make an address and presentation 
to me previous t«> my departure to visit 
my native land and the Eternal City, the 
centre of Catholic unity. 1 have for nine 
years labored among you in the ministry 
without the happiness of seeing my now 
aged parents. 1 must confess that much 
as 1 love the congregation of Parkhill and 
Williams and appreciate your earnest zeal 
for the progress of religion, I have a long
ing, which is at the same time natural and 
I trust, laudable, to see again the green 
island which gave me birth and my be
loved parents, to whose care I owe every
thing after God.

Besides, it is my earnest desire to obtain 
in person both for myself and for you the 
blessing of our Holy Father, the illustri
ous Pope Leo XIII., and to witness for 
myself the evidence which the ancient 
city of Rome offers, not only that our 
faith is one everywhere, but that it has 
been handed down to us not changed from 
the Apostolic age. Nowhere else than in 
Rome can we behold so many monuments 

that our Faith is the Faith of

Christian doctrine 1st. 
modern his

)y, Prizes 
stem and

grsphy, astronomy, compo-ittou, 
algi lira, arithmetic, appllcaliui 

ruincntul munie, ta 
domestic economy.

Miss Henry, Prizes, ancient and modern 
hlstorv, astronomy, mytlio og.v, composi
tion. French studies, vocal and lnstruimutul 
music, plain sewing.

Miss Hitby, Prizes, ancient and modern 
history. 2nd. astronomy, mytho.ogy, gram
mar, application, French studies, Christian 
doctrine, composition, amiability.

Miss A. MeKeon, Prize», arithmetic. Chris
tian doctrine, French, vocal music, 1st. in
strumental music, domestic economy.

2nd clash.
Misses tjuiney. Htrassburg. Rich. Harm- 

staelter, <«. IX*. Vries, E Brady. N. MeKeon, 
K. McIntosh. J Stemlin, J. Baby.

Miss 1. (Quincy, Prizes, modern til story, 
ural history, algebra, rending, Christian 

ctrlue, writing, French studies, vocal and 
Instrumental music, 1st. class oil painting, 
point lace, domestic economy, order.

Miss M. Strassburg, Prizes, arithmetic, 
algebra, history, geography, natural history, 
German, application, vocal and instrumen
tal music, 1st. class reeding, domestic econ
omy, crochet work, punctual attendance. 

Miss S Rich Prizes, history, natural Ills 
y, familiar science, algebra, French, do- 
stlc economy, politeness, amiability, 

painting, drawing, vocal auu
point lace, punctual at-

& i SEND FOR HUGE LIST.Prl
n,” singing, 
lace w^rK,ÏS W. J. Reid & Co.pest ry,

DUNDAS STREET,

uliia, lately, thir y Protestants 
1er instruction for reception into LONDON, ONT.

LONDON
Water - Works.

DIED.
At his father’s residence, No. 477 Colborne 

street, Gilbert McLean, aged 3U >ears.
A QUEEN OF THE STAGE.

“Her Second Love,” mid the Import
ant Secret she Reveals for the 

Benefit of Woman.

LOCAL NOTICES.

“ Visit to London Specialists
From the International Throat and Lung 
Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, will 
be at the Tecumseh House. Loudon, the 
first Thursday, and two following days of 
every month, next visit being July 5th, (>th, 
aud 7th. We make a specialty of treat 
ment of catarrh, catarrhal deafness, bron
chitis, asthma, consumption, and all the 
diseases of the head, throat and lungs, using 
the spirometer, the wonderful invention of 
M. Sou vielle, of Paris, ex aide surgeon of 
the French army, which conveys the medi
cines directly to the diseased parts. Con
sultations free. For information write, en
closing stamp, to 173 Church St.. Toronto, 
or 13 Philip's Square, Montreal.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and a* 
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities fur repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Receipts and Disbursements 
from 1st December, 1882, 

to 31st May, 1883.
(New York World.)

Several years ago the American public 
were aroused by the entree upon the stage 
of a little lady who had been previously 

little announced, 
one of an innumerable number of aspir
ants for public favor and had no instru
mentality, aside from her own talents to 
cause recognition. In spite of this fact, 
however, she quickly achieved a warm 
place in the heart of the public which she 
has continued to hold ever since. When 
it was announced, therefore, that Miss 
Maude Granger would star the coming 
season in the play “Her Second Love,” 
written by Mr. John A. Stevens, it was 
only natural that unusual interest should 
be manifested not only in theatrical cir
cles, but in other branches of the com
munity. This was specially the case, a»xit 
was known that Miss Granger had, for the 
past year, been in exceedingly delicate 
health, and the determination to star in a 
strong emotional play vas the more sur
prising. One of the staff of this paper 
was accordingly deputized to see the pop
ular lady and verify the rumor or announce 
its incorrectness.

Miss Granger’s countenance is familiar 
to nearly every one in the United States. 
It is a face once seen never to he forgot- 

Fv.atures remarkable in their out-
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MIkh A. Darmstaetter, Prizes, arithmetic, 
algebra, history, 2nd. reading, wrltina, vocal 
and Instrumental music, drawing, painting, 
punctual attendance.

Ml»8 G. DeVries, Prizes, 
graphy, natural 
ery In chenille 
painting

N. MeKeon. Prizes, Christian doctrine, 
arithmetic, natural history, French studies, 
vocal aud instrumental music, drawing and 
painting.

K. McIntosh, Prlz s, natural history, ele
ments of chemistry, reading, drawing, paint
ing, writing and amiability.

E. Brady, Prizes, Christian doctrine, arith
metic, domestic economy, (1st prize) vocal 
and Instrumental music, reading, writing, 
oil painting drawing, order and neatness.

J. stemliu, Prizes, Christian doctrine, his
tory, geography, arithmetic, grammar, (1st 
prize] natural history, familiar science, 
reading, writing, composition, spelling, em
broidery in chenille, tapestry.

.1. Baby, Prizes, French cate 
history, vocal and 
order, n 
silk, pu
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Your Teetli with pearls will surely vie, 
f “ Te MJF.ÜRY ” you only try ;

Once used,you ne’er will be without it, 
J ust try one boitJe, if you doubt it.

nt. noges accou1

07
0sm, sac led 

instrumental music, 
ability, embroidery iu

chi

23
t tendance.
3nn clash.

es A. McDonnell, ti. Warren. S. T aw- 
le>s. 1. Patterson, R. Meyfarih, E. Broad- 
bent, F MeUonegal, H. Francois, M. Mc
Cabe, M. Rohan, 11. Heyward, E. Penne- 
lather, E sunmons. ten.

Miss A. Melxmell, Prizes, arithmetic, read- ]jne atnl contour are surmounted by a
'"miss s. XVarren, Prizes, catechism, grain- pair of large and deep eyes indicative of 
mar, history, geography, vocal and iustru the greatest soul power. It is easy to see 

arithmetic. « litre Mi at Granger obtains the ability to
mar, compusition, history, geography, portray characters of the most emotional 
music amiability. nature. She possesses within herself the

elements of feeling without which no emo- 
Frinch studies. tiou can be conveyed to an audience. The

u««'i yf f«.»ud the HI, at l.er home 
graphy, drawing, music, amiability. in tills city aud was accorded c quiet Wvl-

Mi»» K. Ilromtlirnt, l'rl/.vs. gi iinnmr, reiul- cnmt |t was evident at once that she
int. writing, music, • mbroidery m silk, •............. i i, .1,1, ipol it-m.s> ami amiability. was m greatly liniroved heali h, vvlmh the

Miss F. Metiouegal, Frizes, arithmetic, exims-iun and c \ >r of her wuutenance 
hlstorv, sacred history, composition, raised indicated
1 Miss 11. Francois, Prizes, arithmetic, read- ‘Ts it true Miss Granger that you con
ing, sacred studies, spelling, plain sewing, t. mi date a starring tour the coining xua- 
Frenvh, music. „

Miss M McCabe, Prizes, arithmetic, read- 8011 f 
ing, spelling, plain m wing, music. indeed. Mv season begins ill

SKtC; Chicago on thv l«th of duly From there 
amiability I go to San F ran cisco and then ]>lay the
^ Mi>s M-Rohan^Prizesreading, writing, remaindcr of the season through the eas-
*Miss"r;f Penneluther." Prizes, catechism, tern and western states, 

siicvvd history, geography, history, French, ‘ Are you confident your health will
" miU E. Simmons. Prizes grammar, com- permit such an undertaking ? 
position, history, geogmphy, reading, A ringing laugh was tin- first reply to
ing. s:vml history, Freivii. music. >iik em- ,y,^ l|UvVti,,n, after which she said : 
broidery, domestic economy, ammbilF v. 1 . , • , , , ,J i m class: ‘‘Certainly. It is true 1 have been ill

Missf-s e. Zvigivr, m. Adderly a. Adderly, ' for the pn-t two wars, but now I am 
-MtU- t : «hoUv ,v. ..v,.„.l. 'Few- people van have

ii. l’uwei s, .Met abe, MeUn-gur, R any idea ot the strain a conscientious act-
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S 13,812 8!)On the eve of his departure for Ireland 
Rev. 1*. Corcoran, P. P. of Parkhill, was 
presented by his parishioners with a purse 
- d‘ 821X* and the following address

Rev. Sir,—Having heard that you are to 
leave us for a short time, we, your spirit
ual children of Parkhill and West \\ il- 
liams, humbly address you with profound 
respect and a love more than ordinary, 
but well-merited, not only by your sacred 
character, hutx'our cordial tenderness and 
indefatigable labors both in the cultiva
tion of piety and virtue, and reproof of 

In the spiritual training of our 
children you have been untiring, zealous, 
and successful in your happy method of 
instilling into I heir tender minds and im
pressing on their hearts the inestimable 
benefit of religious instruction.

As an ardent votary of Catholic educa
tion, signalize 1 as an excellent patron of 
iiur separate schools, and the teacher’s 
true and sincere friend, you have given, 
indeed, an example worthy of imitation 
l*v all who profess to he real philantroph- 
jsts in society and bright beacons to lure to 
a more blissful world. Faithful Pastor, 
the effects of your rare talents as an elo
quent preacher and your inestimable 
character as practical instruct' 

el y appreciated here, and the 
shall continue to gladden our hearts and 
Heighten uur gratitude for ilit st ad van
tages bestowed on us by a bounteous 

Hilling nine years among us we 
have always watched with admiration 
your grand moral character as an example 
of every virtue, and, while always zealous 
and ever active in the administra*ion of 
your sacred duties, you have exhibited the 
best and purest qualities pertaining to the 
holy priesthool. Ye<, we firmly believe 
that you have tever stained the indelible 
mark divinely imprinted at your ordina
tion.

D. H. I* RY. See ret a 
« IV EKEJo Auditors.
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ZPA-1Z- YOUR
V^ater Rates

BEFORE

THE 15th INSTANT,
confidence.

Zopksa is a certain preventive of m 
troubles, üs it keeps the Liver »ci 
makes Bilious fever impossible. On the 
siime grounds H nmkus Indigestion impossi
ble and t he blood pure.

It is want of judgment to allow prejudice to 
prevent one from trying this remedy. The 
writer has seen many such, who, h ing per- 

urised and gratified at the 
le.

And save 20 per cent, discount.

I- IDAZSTKIS,
SECRETARY.

sense.me, espe

FROM MAIDSTONE. NATIONALOn tin 1st of July Ilev. Father Molphy, 
of Maidstone, was presented with the fol
lowing address on the eve of his departure 
for a trip to Ireland, together with a purse 
of 83100. This speaks volumes for the pojm 
larity of the good pastor of Maidstone. We 
hope lie will return in gtx'd time in re
newed health and spirits, to a llock who 
love him so deservedly. The following is 
the address :
Rev.

snarled, 'Vrv a l15 FIRE ASSURANCE CO’Y,
OF IRELAND.

cent samp

NT. PATRICK’S
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY CAPITAL, 35,000 000,00.

ic M ne Home Office 3 College Gmn, Dublin.
Fait is 
sulllva ti, 
Ba> ai d. R. WADDELL, Agent,. .î, res> undergoes in essaying an emotionalE. Zetgler, Frizes, history, geography, 1 Ul , '. . ,
grammar, riermaii, music and single g, point : part. 11 is necessary lo put une s whole 
laee, domestic economy, application. ; ,1 jnt.i the w -rk in order to rightly por-

Kr ; tiny 11,.. vbaravt..,. This „f dilate. »u 
mvstiv vconom v, order, lieatue.ss, bibie his- ; utt«-r abandonment "I one s personality
*°3iw!''a!'Aaafvlyi"nl/.t«, sarnd hlsto v, nn n »uiu|;t i.uf the character ' 
aritlimwtIc. 2nd div-, grammar, v lvniiie nud j traved. It thi> i> ail emotional ]>art it is 
silk embru dvry, point law, application. , m G-saiV t" b 1 the same emotions the
grïm*?,,arJd7alwiSU^nuag\U?fir^ria: part V i ed to feel. For more than 

ery, domesiic economy, 2ud,order,neatness, i a war 1 actually cried each night in cer- 
ss o. liitel.Hitz, Frizes history, In a. u. j la'|n passages of a liait l was plaving. ThefSSSSlé’SSSS^SÜ...... .       wt ! au'vV.rn..» considered it art. ' VrolÂl, it

Miss E Broekway, i’ri/.e-. history, spelling, | but those wi re none the less real tears
»nd the effect was none the less trying

Miss Si. Faltl». Friz.s, reading, grammar, up,.it my health.
eKeVubr'oWryCinlnF.‘»5ie7Ula" “liut '1" >'ou anticipate avoiding this in 

ry, urithmet if, the future ?” 
chenille, point I ' 

ie, order, , .
I j ' I'd

hi: I n il lu alth. and a knowledge of how 
ulli=* | ■ o i • tain it 1 do not fear. ” 

reading, spe,/ | ‘Y r, s] eak of a knowledge of how to 
! -■ ■ mi b.e; 1th. Will vou please explain 

:■ -s, i, .cling, a nth- | , , „ i i?>u, m I V'1 -ii you mean by that r
>-pe,hug, grammar, ‘-Vou must he aware that women by 

mr. reading. | ''-vir very natures are subject to troubles 
r ;.d afflictions unknown to the sterner 

mz. ; sex. The name of these troubles is legion, 
mu but in whatever form they may come they 

weaknesses which interfere with 
every ambition and hope in life. I believe 
thousands of noble women are to-day suf
fering agonies of which even their best 
friends and relatives know little or noth
ing, and when 1 reflect upon it I confess 
it makes me sad. Now all this misery 
arises largely from an ignorance of the 
laws of life or a neglect to carefully ob
serve them. I speak from the depths of 
a bitter experience in saying this, and I 
am thankful I know the means of restor
ation, and how to remain in perfect 
health.”

“Please explain more fully.”
“Well. I have found a remedy which

v ciallv adapted for tins very pur- 1

wi> Dear F.vrii
We, the parishtoue<■» ot Maidstone Par

ish, having heard of 1 lie leave of absence you 
obtained from <>kr hvloved Bishop, to visit 

land, take ad vantage of this pre
nit y to testtfy to you our high 

your sler'lng worth. Since 
midst you have pr< 
faithful pastor, 

tempo

LONDON, ONT.,
Federal Bank Building.

ywr* Orders for Insurance shall have 
attention.

The above Society will hold their annual 
J*icnic at

PORT STANLEY 
On Weiluesday. July Is.

The 7tli Fnsllleer Band, together with 
lay ton’s String Bind, has been engaged for 
the occasion. A '.urge number of cash prize» 
will be given for games. A grand time may 
he expected. Trains will leave London at.

clock : returning leave Port Stanley at 6 
p.in. FARE 30 VFNTrt.

H. J. Mc Neill, Pres.

or, are -in- 
“irmemorv iSSS*îr native I

money" To Loan

mr spiritual but
You came to us 

and foui 
debt, of a In

L A RCF A MO rXT IX SUMS TO HUI T. 
A T 1 ER T LO WERT It A TER

el gîtri»? U
irt.
iOi> id" Insure in National Fire Insurance Co’y of 

Ire and. Established 1-S22. Capital $5.00o,ona. 
It. Waddell, A. unt, Federal Bank Building 
London, ont.

lnmiins ago n 
umbered with a 
uo lit presbytery to dwell in, 

Mnd during your short rt sMenre with us you 
have lessened that debt over f ;.'MO and built 
u parochial residence that Is second to none 
lu 1 he whole 
and self suerllice \on Ii 
tous all, and it is with regret 
ha v e to part with you ev»u for a few n 
However, hear Father, since vour dep» 
will only cont inue for a few month* it 
si,les us to think that your il -eiiee will hi 
short, and then foie with |< . Ml hi i, i s v. e 
wish you a happy uuî i-msperou» j"; my 
to your de u native laml. to haï de a, < 1 re, 
island ht the XX'i stern Ueean, tlmi has git 

ny apostolic i!i-hoj,s and • .« 1*> 
priests to the church of God. \Yt 
lids occasion wish to tender 1 ■ » 
tor ol the illoei se, our good 
heartfelt thanks for g'xing 
our pastor. He knew the 
place, and he knew too the

ii,Hit
in,

I) o’pa 
ft' i,îu M. Hart, Sec.

E•ald locese. Hy your untiring z 
have endeared yourself 

that we now 
mnths.

Ï ,
blllty, crewels, em 

'
grammar, si.i; t in 
lace, «3rd, domestic.

t SPECIAL NOTICE.
izes, iilstoi 

mbrohierv,
economy, mus

' Ma, Prize:', history,
pm. 11 s"vu 1 llg,

PIANOFORTES.

i j Tone, Tonclijf oKïïiîani DnraEty.
WILMAM

he “Nut in the least. I expect to have 
great a strain ns before but with ■HE 11 ALA SCE OF

Previous to your arrival here neither 
re shy t cry nor Church existed in Park- 

hill, but now we behold with pride and 
gladness two magnificent edifice-, one to 
< unfurl the priest, the other for the wor
ld]» of God and the solace of the sinner. 
In grandeur and beauty the.-e line -true 
•ire- far surpass our early hopes of capa

bility of election, but they now add much 
to the growing charms of Parkhill and to 
the beauties of its scenery. The Church 
of We.-t Williams also, though built before 
your coming, was encumbered with a 
heavy debt, but it is now entirely free, 
nud lias been receiving necessary finish
ings and decorations through your 
ing exertions by means of picnics, bazaars 
and voluntary contributions and, after a 
few days, when its final embellishments 
will he completed, it will stand forth 
shining monument of the pious zeal of 
our line, our noble, hospitable race of up
right and sincere Catholic Highlanders, 
led, Re v. Father, by your holy prompt- 

and admonitions towards tin ii pro

s' ’ i ."
fflui.> jt SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 

PARASOLS,

SUMMER SKIRTS, ETC.,

KM ’IK *V CO.
Nos. 204 and 206 We t Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No 112 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

'«.Ry,
put Hi ness, <

Miss 1; M
Ing, gram mur, u < ttmg.

Miss a. shilliv-m, Pr, 
me»ie. gvummur, punctual 

Mis- H. Powt if. Pi i/.< -, 
music, pe. actual nt (eivlai 

Miss It. Hay aid. Prize 
spelling, geogi njilv.

Miss MeGr- gur.
net ie, 3rd d:

2nd. mv. 4rn (?lass.
Misses Ke.ly, Fulda, Michels, N 

Hogan, M Egan. M. Dalle 
H MeUonegal, F. Hague, M.
Fisher, G. Moure.

Miss K. Kelly, Prizes, grammar, geography, 
reading, tapestry, music, amiability.

Miss V. Zvlgler, Prizes, geography, reading, 
drawing, music and singing, vheutllc embroi- 

)olut lave, domestic economy.
I, Fulda. Prizes, grammar, spelling, 

minting, chenille and 
lace, music, domestic

tin-iNii I pas- 
Bishop, our I DR. JENNER’S

V VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.
1 SAFE, SU HE, HEIjI A BLE <t‘ EFFECTIVE. 

ELEGANTLY SUGAK-COATED.
These Pills are a complete substitute for 

mercury or other injurious substances, com
mon to this class of preparations. They art* 
prepared with the most rigid scrutiny, env 
and exactness, from the most select and 
highly concentrated extracts, so compounded 
as to reach the endless diseases which origi 
irate iu derangements of the digest !• e organs, 
the bowels liver and stomach. Being com
posed of entirely refined vegetable extracts, 
they can be taken at all seasons without re
striction as to diet or clothing. They are tiro 
result of many years of,practical experience, 
and operate eflectivefy, cleansing out the 
disordered humors, and thoroughly purify
ing and enriching the bl

Single Box 25 vents, or 5 Boxes for $1.00 
Ask your Druggist or Storekeeper f 

DR. J EN N El VS PILLS, and take no of,It 
that may bo represented to be “Just, as good 

.Æ#** Give them a trial ; they are fully war
ranted.

Prepared only at the Chemical Laborator- 

’ ”TT'"LT, A Co., inlfVrJ.

r 1
wants ul this 

erits ol the 
us, ami we 

istoral care he 
mission. 

lslt you 
i hti i lu

to*est. he v as m-ihi 
•relore thank him lor t 

has shown for us In this 
Now, dear Father. we 
farewell, and as a tok 
lor you. beg you to accept tit’- purse.

Signed on behalf of the 1 , nioiivrs,
Richard Barrett, Thomas v...... .. .lereinlah

Mvt’arthv, Peter Tiernan. John McHugh, .1 • 
< ). Peek, F. Del more, Janie McCarthy, Chas. 
McGulgan, T. I • Kane.

Rev. Father Mo'phy in a few well chosen 
parishioners most sin- 

eerelv for the kind expressions of good will 
aud friendship tendered to him in their ad
dress, ami sai'l that if his Mission In that 
parish was a success, it was owing to the 
good will ami hearty co-operation ho met 
with from them. Ho again thanked them 
for their kindness to him and especially for 
the tangible proof of their esteem by the 
oilerlng of the well-filled purse lie then 
received.

ing
he A T COST.,j™ ic jv 

isol y, i>o
, writ!: 
en ess .»

Prize '■hi J. J. GIBBONS, ;;
D'JNDAS ST. .

one am 
en « 1 Olll high O'.

. E.-an, M.
m, F. At

Dal 3:

UllCCtls-
thanked lus

«N&HAMLIN«levy, 1 
Miss

geography, drawing, p 
silk embroidery,point 
economy,order, neatn 

Miss .1. Michels. Prizes, grammar, arith
metic. 2nd, geography, music, German, 
domestic economy, 1st. order and neatness.

Miss N, Egan, Prizes, grammar, reading, 
music.

broide

ARE
CERTAINLY
BEST for,# y

A\' 0.ronsi/lrrin;r quality, chrapriit. for cash.easy 
Daymenrmil.-.1, II.I.l > VRATF.IM ATA-
r .»srr..N. of v

M. Hogan, Prizes, grammar, silk em- 
ry, music, am lability.
M. 1 Lan, Prizes, grammar, mull:: , 

, work, music.

ing t
sent vninfoits ami future happm 
fine, v 'll 1 ' actual bib'.v-

Oil oui 7th ]»age will be fourni a stiik- 
illustration of the 
the various kii.ib » !

In " i h \ X 1 : i.. » dit free.
nml Plüim Civ, ! It'smg andfi r r:i :»N!> HAMLIN «II

•amnr.’r, am
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is the time to 
Suits from N, 
the most Fas] 
the city.

Our assortment 
cannot lie beitei 
oini.ne favoralil 
m the city,

Also the latest 
furnishings.
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look ahead, and 
men will continu' 
Tories until some 
to the fact that ti

With her usua 
Victoria, on hear 
aster on the Clj 
families of the 
others a telegram

The action of tl 
ment in sending 
per immigrants h 
and “dismay” an 
Ireland. The inf 
lean National Let 
dated in Englai 
timely moves as t 
men to the Presit. 
years of agitatioi 
the result of agit*

The Duke of I 
the cable says, w! 
tion to the world 
He was nobody 
that is a better ck 
his son and sued 
solute and cowar 
tell. The young 
that he had strucl 
in a delicate com 
Churchill, “the an 
of Parliament, ü 
noble family w 
idious John Chur 
ough.

Moncure D. C 
result of twenty ; 
tion his conclusio 
land likes Queen 
is variously objet 
bid, stingy, gra> 
humored, and tor 
those are all nati 
endear UerMajes 
We fear Mr. Co 

ular feelic 
If one he

0

r

the pop 
says: “ 
pressed for the Qi 
less it be in the n- 
he knows the spe 
It is ascribed to 
combined with pi

Ah, they know 
out West. Saj 
Despatch, speaki 
gration” from 
bursting with w-e 
all the resources c 
any nation has e 
of the world, but 
exposed in about 
est piece of trick 
recorded as bavin 
nation has ever b 
no other nation 
and if no other 1 
unworthy a trie! 
ever had so hum 
that inflicted on < 
turn cargo of exil

No wonder tha 
orities in Irelanc 
support of their 1 
deal to house and 
We have the oflic 
killeti Union foi 
June 2, 1883. . 
307 inmates in th 
cost per head for 
aud three-pence 
and a half cents ; 
less than eight ce 
the Government i 
heavy burden.; nr 
ies of the munific 
be assisted any w 

Reynold’s ne 
men’s organ, of 
Duke of Marlbor 
ru Ilian and repro 
the man who, as 
rowdy Lord Ayle 
man’s wife. Thi 
however, for du 
shameless interco 
perfectly cogniza: 
was apparently a 
party. And th 
fellow, who, by » 
son of an hered 
English legislator 
disposition of sei 

tl has inherited 
year from the nai 
is where the rub 1 
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people that may 
powerful effect 1 
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